TSC Student Government Association
General Meeting
April 7th, 2015

I. CALL TO ORDER
President Luiz Cavazos called the meeting to order at 3:10pm.

II. QUORUM
Luis Cavazos
Eduardo Manzano
Sabrina Vasquez
Elihu Patino

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
• Sabrina Vasquez motions. Elihu Patino seconds.

IV. OLD BUSINESS
• Student Survey
  o Luis passed out surveys, 5 surveys of evidence.
  o Eduardo calls to motion of weekly surveys, one person minimum. Elihu approves motion.
  o Location: TBD
    Time: April 8th 12:30-1:30PM (Ed,Eli), April 13th 1-2:00PM (Brie, Luis)

V. NEW BUSINESS
• Amendments
  o April 16th 3PM, special meeting.
    Virginia will send copy of amendments.
    Elihu calls motion, Sabrina seconds.
• UTB
  o Student life director Vicenta will get together with Virginia to see future partnerships.
• Servant Leadership Workshop
  o April 8th invitation to student leadership workshop.
• T-Shirt Design
  o No word on shirt, go through marketing department, SGA needs to be approved.
• Holocaust remembrance Day
  o Eduardo calls to void April 16th, Sabrina seconds the motion.
• Guerilla Breakfast/ Ice Cream Social
  o Sabrina holds the floor, Sabrina motions for guerilla breakfast. Elihu seconds the motion. Date: TBD, Time: TBD
• Flyers
  o Sabrina and Virginia will get together with Ryan.

VI. MEETING ADJOURNMENT
Motion to adjourn: Sabrina Vasquez motions. Eduardo Manzano seconds.
Time of adjournment: 4:00 PM